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To: State Director, Nevada Col'~ of c..l)~,Hti... 'fe<a,.c.t~~f .C..,.. 
Dei,uty State Di ector, Lands , I J-4o 

and Renewa le Resources J,~e, 'pli14-:av':1 zc.tt0""-~Jell\ 
Subject: Request for Dia iplinary Action c--<,.it~ h~i:., .,,. ..:..J~~~I 

From: 

J 
. 'C.8. 

The purpose of this memor ndum is to request that a sciplin ry 11jiofa, 
action be taken afainst H. Robert Stager, Range Conservationist, ' 
Las Vefas District Office} ! baaed on the following offenses: 

1. Insubordination, re usal to comply witn proper orders , 
disre1ard of directives o re1ulations. 
2. Delay or failure to c 1rry out assigned work. 
3. Damage to Government roperty involving gross negligence and 
malfeasance of duty. 
4. Requirinf subordinate to violate rules. 
5. Failure to devote a equate attention and care to a1us1gned 
duties when hazard to pro erty is acute and when there has been 
injury-. 
6. Makin1 talse, malicious, or highly irresponsible statements 
against other employeej, supervisors, other officials or 
subordinates ·that could daaage the reputation, authority or 
official standing of tbos concerned, 
7. Conversion of Governm~nt property to personal use. 
8. Unauthorized takinS of. Government property. 
9. Falsification, miarepteaentation and concealment of material 
fact in connection with wdrk. 
10, Violation of the req ireaents of 43 CFR 20.735, Standards of 
Conduct: 

a. 20.736•16 Gover ent Property. ' 
b. 20 . 735-17(n) Fal e Statements in ' a Government matter, 

Specifically Hr . Stager h s failed to meet the standards in the 
following ways ; / 

Insubordination, During p eparation of the Removal Plan tor Nellis 
Air Force Ranse. Mr Stager •• given concepts and specific lanauage 
to use in several section. The portion dealing with handling of 
media contacts was develo ed in a meetinl involvinl the Aasociate 
District Manacer. Duri 11 preparation of the final copy-, and 
contrary to the apecifi direction of the Aa•ociate District 
Manager, Mr. Staser ehan1 d the text and concept back to support . 
hi• original position. H did not identify this change to ua and 
it was onl1 discovered uring review of the document in the 
District Mana1er'• office 1-ediately prior to signature. At that 
point it was too late o make the correction and still meet 
required deadlin••• , 

Further, during aelectio ot project in■pectora, Mr Stager was 
repeatedly informed that e wa■ to rotate varioua individuals as 
PI ■ in order to exi,an the knowledge of selective reaoval 
technique■ throughout th workforce 1n the State. Mr Stager 
blatantly refused to me -t · this standard. Under significant 
pressure, he acquiesced t accommodate thi• requireaent. However 
he then attempted t o m nipulate military c learance to avoid 
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compliance with the di Ke deliberate.Ly falsified 
statements re1ardin1 them position on c.Learancaa in order 
to support this non-co liance. this was confirmed during 
conversations with milita y personnel. 

awi.-w- ,.........._. __ ..., ~.,;i-.i: ---.. ...... "'-4~._.--1,11,o111r,A,11a.a&.i._w~.,.~ Hr Stater haa failed 
to maintain the Contracti ~ Officer's Representative (COR) daily 
.Los as required, He has allowed this log to go unattended for 
several dars. He has fail d to carry this log · with him to the work 
s it e . 

In addition, during prepa ation of the removal plan Hr Stager was 
asa11ned the task of print ns the·final document and bring1n1 it to 
Nellis AFB for sifnature by the state Director and the District 
Manager. He was advised o the need to accomplish thia aaaignment 
in order to meet critical time schedules to obtain the review and 
s1inatures at higher orga izational levels. His failure to give 
this task an appropriate p iority, inapite of the knowledre of its 
importance forced additio al work on others and nearly caused the 
failure to obtain signa ures in time to meet a contracting 
dead li ne. 

ertY ~DYOlying gross negliSSDCI and 
mtlfeasance of dutf4 Mrs a1er ' s assigned duties include care and 
welfare of wild horses u int the Nellis Air Foree Range. This 
includes issuing guideline for providing water to the wild horses. 
On June 8, 1991 the milit ry provided water to wild horses using 
Breen Creek. Because temp rature■ were approximately lOOF desreee 
an~ there was• aignifica t number of wi~d horses present at this 
site, individuals invol ed asked Hr ,Staser if they should 
anticipate deliverinl watrr to the site on Sunday, June 9. Mr 
Stager told them that he id not want the wild horses watered on 
Sunday because he wanted the number to increase and have them 
standinl around on Monday June 10 "!,hen visitors form wild horse 
advocacy froups would be p esent. ·During his conversation wt th me 
and Curtis Tucker he in icated that he wanted the wild horse 
advocacy groups to see wil horses suffering from lack of water, in 
order to reinforce the ne d for the Bureau's planned action. In 
essence, Mr Stager bad manipulated a situation that cauaed 
autf'erinl of wild horses a d poasible death loaa throush additional 
abandonment ot foals and ehydration. 

In addition, an aapect of he removal includes markins of selected 
wild horses tor ident1f1c tion reasons. This is acco■pliahed by 
reao vi nl a portion .of the hair from the tail of the selected wild 
hor••• Diacuaaions prior to the initiation of the action set a 
standard of 8-10 inches fr removal. With full kdowledge ot the 
potentioal tor diaagreemen with the wild horse advocacy 1Jroups, Hr 
Stager unilaterally made the decision to crop the tail of 
iaaediatel7 below the · f le h of the tail. Thia ·action makes the 
tail useless in wardinf of insects and increa■e■ the stress of the 
effected ani■al ■ • 

The wi tholdinc of water, 
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described above, is in v · olation ot· 43 CFR 4770. l (a) which 
prohibits the malicious inj r7 or harassment of a wild horse, Hr 
Stager's actions prevented subordinates form delivering water to 
wild horses. 

Further, the removal plan r quires destruction of wild horses that 
are determined to be lame. It has been alleged by individuals 
working at the holding site that Hr. Stager refused to allow the of 
a wild horse suffering fro11 malfunctioning limbs which permanently 
impair its freedom ot move nt". Hr Stager allegedly stated that 
he did not want a high eath loss reported on "his" capture 
insisting that destruction fa large number of wild horses would 
reflect negatively on the o eration, 

Further, prior to my via t to the removal site. Hr. Stager 
conducted meetings and bri fins ■ to individuals involved stating 
that he did not want them t talk to me or other vi ■itors from the 
wild horse advocac7. It wa reported to me that he implied threats 
of reprisal it they ■poke o me regarding aspect■ of the rather. 
Three individuals (one Air orce and two contractor, reported to me 
that Mr Stager told them no to talk to me about any aspect of the 
gather. 

those concerned. During ad iniatration of the contract Mr. Sta1er 
has repeatedly demeened Ms. Jule Durfee in the presence of contract 
and militar7 personnel. ~ is has occurred both in Ms. Durfee•• 
presence and behind her ack. He has· impuned · her technical 
knowledge, discounted her abili t7 and uninined her authority in 
dealinS with the contract. 

In addition, it was report• to me that during hi ■ instruction• not 
to talk to •• or the vi itora about the re■oval, he included 
deaeaninl re■arks which und rmined the role and responaibili tie■ of 
the State Office. 

been in,tur,::. Outside ot is delegated authorit1', Mr Stacer haa 
attempted to stage various events for new■ media. Specificall7 he 
directed the contractor t set up a temporar7 pen, off of the 
Nellis Ranae Complex and ' t transport wild horses to thi■ site for 
a news conference. Not only does this exceed hia delegated 
authority, but it is outai e the scope ot th• contract and place• 
both the handlers and thew ld .horae• ·at unnecessary :isk. Removal 
of wild hor••• is. a diff cult and dancerou■ procesa. Hazards 
abound, both to the animal and to the idividuals involved. Had it 
not been for the intervent on of the Area Manager and me, he would 
have completed this unauth rized action. 

See also, Da■age to Govern ent property, above. 



An aspect ot ' 
reaoval ma king horses for 

identification reasons. Th sis accomplished by removing a portion 
of the hair in the tail of the selected wild horse. This horse 
hair has commercial value for a variety of products including 
belts, ropes, etc •• Mr St ger. has been directing employees to 
collect this hair and heh accumulated it. In addition. he has 
transferred possession of a portion ot the hair to private 
individuals. It is alleged that he has received compensaeion for 
this hair. It is further al eged that he has participated with the 
veterinarian serving this ather in loading the hair for future 
private uae. This violate the intent of the Wild Free Roaming 
Horse and Burro Act in ddition to conversion of government 
property to personal use. 

See Conversion ••• 

in connection with wo;r:g, During his discussions wih superiors 
concerning publicity activi iest Hr Stater characterized an event 
which involved filming a at ck truck loaded with wild horses a• it 
left the gate of the Nellts Range Complex. Included also, was 
stopping the truokt intervi wins a few selected individual• by the 
media and then releasing th truck and driver to proceed to their 
destination. After obtaini g concurrance of this concept, he then 
directed the contractor to e tab.Lish a temporay corral, unJ.oad wild 
horses for the cameras, and then reload the animals tor the camera 
crews. During · subsequent iscusaions with superiors, Mr Stager 
continued to characterize he event as merely stopping the stock 
truck on the highway. Durig discus ■ iona with me 1t took several 
question• before he revea ed the true concept ot the event. 
However, he continued to i sist that he had the aantion of the 
District Manager for the mor elaborate, event involving a teaporary 
corral and unloading-reloa~inf the wild horse■• It waa not until 
I spoke with the District M nager that I discovered that he did not 
have the concurrance of the Diatrict Manager. He had deliberately 
aiarepreaented the event t the District Hana1er. Also, he had 
deliberately misrepresented the District Manager's position on the 
event to me. 

In addition, durin~ the di cusaion on croppin1 the tails of the 
wild hrses, I asked what wa being done with the cropped hair, Mr 
Stager initially responded that he did not know. When I pressed 
hia for a ■ore complete res onae he indicated that he had given it 
away to varioua unknown ind vidual ■, Upon additional questioning, 
he indicated that he had ccumulated the hair in ' aacka in his 
Bureau trailer in • Tonopah. Through all of the discussion, he 
indicated that he could not 1ive me the naae of even one individual 
to whom he had released th tail hair. Later I waa toid by two 
individual• at the holding site that they had observed Hr Stager 
ass iatin1 the veterinari loadinC the hair. Later the 
veterinarian told contrac workers that he had Mr Stager's 
per■isaion to take the sac ot hair, 
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In another matter, Mr Staf r indicated to both me and the District 
Manager that it would not e possible to use non•Laa Vegas District 
project inspectors because the Air Force would not trant clearances 
to the individuals. Thia later turned out to be false. 

In an incident involvinC w rk hours for the contract, I ob■erved Mr 
Staser tell the contract r the a 3: OOPH shut down time was a 
requirement of the Air Fo ce. I later observed Mr Stager asking 
Air Force per■onnel to aay that the 3:00PM shut down time was their 
idea. The Air Force ea loyee indcated that this wa■ not his 
requirement and never h d been. Mr Stager was deliberately 
falsifyinC the position of the Air Force in order to have meet his 
needs. 

In su ·-•rr, Mr. Stager has comai tted several serious offense ■• His 
performance haa degraded he credibility of the Bureau in a very 
serioua and vo l itile s tuation. His action• have brought 
unnecessary suffering tow ld horses and the additional stress ha■ 
caused foals to be abando ed by their mothers. His disregard for 
statute, regulation, poli 1 and authority reflects negatively on 
the Bureau and Jeopardizes accomplishment of Bureau objective■• 
This ••t of charges are n t Mr Staser■ tirst infraction of rules. 

Becaaue ao■e of his ac ion• are repeat offenses, it is my 
reeo-entdation that any p oposed notice of adver•• action that 1• 
aiven to Mr St•••r inclu a proposal to re■ove him from Burau 
employaent. A• a aini■um requeat that the final notice reduced 
hi■ in crade and re■ove h fro■ the wild horse pro1r••• 
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